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Addendum

International Trade Centre Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM Volume V - Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM - Supplement - Volume V, No. 1</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trade Promotion Manuals Published in 1969

- Multi-national product promotion
- The rôle of the freight forwarder
- Information on trade regulations - A Guide to Sources
- Directory of Trade, Industry and Product Promotion Associations
- Annotated bibliography of market surveys by products and countries

Major sectoral and specific market surveys for publication in three separate language editions on the marketing possibilities of:

- Selected BRAZILIAN MANUFACTURES in developing countries of Africa, Asia and the Middle East (21 separate market reports):
- Cameron, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Libya, Malaysia, Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, South Africa, Thailand
- (Other country surveys in the above series in preparation)
- Industrial Coffee in Europe (Twenty-one countries)
- Table Wine in Western Europe (10 markets)
- Spices (European and North American markets)
- Leather Products (selected European and North American markets)

Short Market Surveys

- Notes on the Market for Almonds
- The Swiss Market for Banana By-Products

Language

- E.F.S.
- E. only

/.

E. only
The Industrial Market for Beef Extracts in Major Importing Countries
Notes on the Market for Coconut Shell Charcoal and Flour
The Market for Fresh Cut Flowers in Selected European Countries
The Market for Selected Domestic Appliances in East Africa
  Part I: Electric Fans
  Part II: Sewing Machines
  Part III: Air Conditioners
The Swiss Market for Domestic Sewing Machines
The Market for Electric Motors in East Africa
An Outline of Selected Import Markets for Engineering Products in Eastern and North Africa
Market Information on Garlic in Selected European Countries and the United States
Analysis of the Papain Market in the Main Importing Countries of Western Europe
Notes on the Market for Pistachio Nuts in Developed Countries
Market Information on Reinforced Plastic Roof Sheets in Selected European Countries, Australia and the United States
Market Information on Reinforced Plastic Safety Helmets in the United Kingdom, North America, Australia and the EEC
Note on Selected European Markets for Rabbit Meat and Furskins
The Major Markets for Skis and Ski Accessories
Notes on the Major Markets for Sorghum
The Market for Starch in Selected Industrial Countries
The Market for Wires and Cables in East Africa
Statistical Information on Selected Import Markets of Engineering Products in West Africa
Selected Major Markets for Essential Oils with Particular Reference to Rose Oil: France, the United Kingdom, Switzerland, the United States and Japan
Survey on the International Markets of Eggs and Egg Products
Apuntes sobre el mercado internacional de ostras